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料生产国。据统计，2005 年我国饲料产品总产量达 1.07 吨，饲料加工业产值在
2700 亿元左右，饲料厂家数量达到 15519 家左右。①  近几年来，由于原料价
格的不断上涨，内需疲软，畜禽产品价格偏低，这些都给饲料工业的发展带来了
不少困难。 
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Chinese forage industry started around the end of 70'and beginning of 
80'. With the average growth rate about 20% per year during the development of more 
than 20 years, the Chinese forage industry emerged with small scale and developed to 
the point that the developed country should have done. Ours have ranked the second 
place for producing the forage in the world. It is also our country's key-important 
industry. From the statistic, there is 0.107 billion ton of the total forage production in 
2005 with the manufacture amount around ￥270.0 billion.  The 15,519 factories of 
forage make the whole industry rank 20th of domestic industry.  But recently, the 
forage industry is facing great challenge for raw material price increase, low price of 
animal & birds and the weaken condition of domestic demands.  
 Guangdong Rida is a Chinese-Thai joint-venture founded in March 1989 when the 
forage industry was at the summit of its power. As the factory have only one local 
competitor, they do not pay attention on marketing and the product quality But good 
things never last long, in 1998 Feed industry changed from a seller's to a buyer's 
market, such a serious oversupply Feed industry makes most enterprises adhere to the 
blue-dimensional. 
By the end of 2006 the company faced a lot of problems, such as product 
structure (most of the products loss), poor quality, frequent changes in sales personnel 
and dealers pulled out, and frequent complaints from customer, debt shot up, sales 
decreased significantly, a substantial increase in accounts receivable, and the 
companies would take the position which suffer serious losses. 
In my view, such a predicament is result of that when the market is in its good 
time ,they didn’t  pay attention on  marketing, product quality and the development 
of the industry trend research and development strategy. When the market changes,  
the industry will face fierce competition at the plight of surprise. In this paper, we use 















company is now marketing strategies and tactics that companies should take. 
This paper Start from examining feed industry and environment, briefly 
discusses 4P theory and several management & analysis tools commonly used. 
Analysis of the current situation and development trend of the domestic feed industry, 
the policy for feed industry in China, and their resources and abilities. My conclusion 
is : do product line analysis, determined to abandon those low-profit, non-competitive 
products such as feed for ducks, chickens, pigs, to develop new products , such as 
feed for fish, cattle supplementary materials, pet feed etc, according to the 
development trend of the industry, and vigorously develop the premix feed and 
concentrate feed. Take meticulous, high value-added and the green line, strengthen 
marketing and brand building, and ultimately make the company profitable. Finally, 
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序  言  
 1
序  言  
位于湛江市的湛江日大饲料有限公司(以下简称日大公司)是一家中泰合资企
业，成立于 1989 年 3 月，其主营业务是生产和销售鸡、猪、鸭、鱼和鹌鹑配合饲
料、浓缩饲料和预混合饲料。日大公司成立之时，正赶上中国饲料行业高速发展
阶段，市场属于卖方市场。在那个年代（只要有产品就不愁销路），日大公司曾取






































第一章  理论的回顾 
制定战略需要理论的指导，为此笔者首先需要回顾一下有关管理理论、管
理工具和管理模型。  
第一节  4P 营销理论介绍 
第二次世界大战之后，美国密歇根州立大学的教授麦卡锡(E.J.McCarthy)提








要的内容； 后一个 P 是促销（promotion），为了更好地销售，需要采取一些促
销措施来增加销量。促销的方式有很多，如人员推广、广告、赠送、抽奖等。随
着竞争的日益激烈、促销的效果越来越小。由于这四个营销活动的英文第一个字
母都是以 P 开头，所以后人就把它称为 4P 营销理论。 
因为 4P 营销理论直接有效，所以在现代营销策划中仍然被广泛采用，本文
笔者仍然使用它来研究日大公司的营销战略。 































图 1-1 SWOT 分析示意图 
 





































                    
资料来源： 王璞、陈江：《营销管理咨询实务》，中信出版社，P65，2003. 
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               资料来源：作者自行收集整理 





























































            
     资料来源：方少华：《战略咨询》，电子工业出版社， P121-122，2006. 
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